Roll Call: Called to order at 1:00pm.

IECC Kelli Hill
HPD Tom Forster (non-voting)
IEC Representative Mary Lee Tracy
IEC Representative Jess Graba
IEC Representative Slava Glazounov
IEC Athlete Representative Kayla Williams
VP Women’s Program Annie Heffernon (non-voting)

A. Recommendation to suspend the 2020 TOPS Season and, if COVID-19 restrictions allow, resume in the summer of 2021.
   Motion – Jess Graba
   Second – Mary Lee Tracy
   Passed

B. Recommendation to cancel 2020 Hopes Championships.
   Motion – Mary Lee Tracy
   Second – Kayla Williams
   Passed

C. Discussion regarding the 2021 calendar.

D. Recommendation that if a Hopes, Junior, or Senior athlete achieved the compulsory and/or optional score to qualify to the 2020 American Classic, 2020 US Classic, or 2020 US Championships, which were cancelled due to COVID-19, she can utilize her qualification score(s) for 2021.
   Motion – Slava Glazounov
   Second – Jess Graba
   Passed

E. 2021 National Qualifier Bids are due July 15, 2020. The IEC will meet soon after the deadline to award 2021 National Qualifiers.

Adjourned 2:00pm